
 

The Spring Playgroup Charity ~ Registered Charity No 1157755 

Trustees: K Broadbent, J Cook, J Cross, A Feltbower, F Hawke 

Making donations to the Spring Playgroup 

 

We welcome all donations to the Spring Playgroup, however small.  If you would like to 

give directly from your bank account, then our bank account details are:- 

Account name:  The Spring Playgroup Charity 

Account number:  00010352 

Bank sort code    40-52-40 

at  CAFCASH LTD, Kings Hill, West Malling, Kent ME19 

4TA 

 

If you are a UK taxpayer, then please could you complete the Gift Aid declaration below 

and return it to us at the playgroup or to our treasurer, Kevin Broadbent, by e-mail at 

kevin.broadbent@ntlworld.com 

It would also be really useful for us to know if you are making a one-off or regular 

donation and if you are related to a child that attends the Spring Playgroup. 

 

______________________________________________________________ 

Gift Aid declaration 

I want to Gift Aid any donations I make in the future or have made in the past four years 

to The Spring Playgroup Charity, registered charity number 1157755. 

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains 

Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my 

responsibility to pay any difference. 

Title (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Rev): .........  Surname: .......................................................... 

First name: ............................................................................................... 

Full home address: ............................................................................................ 

...................................................................  postcode  .................................... 

Signature: ....................................................................... Date: ...................... 

(Please complete the above details and return this part of the form to The Spring Playgroup.) 

Please notify The Spring Playgroup if you want to cancel this declaration, if you change 

your name or address or if you no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital 

gains. In you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the 

additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-

Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code. 
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